General Restorative Practices
What is restorative practices?
https://www.iirp.edu/restorative-practices/what-is-restorative-practices
Restorative Circles during covid-19
https://www.iirp.edu/news/responsive-circles-for-covid-19
During the COVID-19 Crisis, restorative practices can help
https://www.iirp.edu/news/during-the-covid-19-crisis-restorative-practices-can-help
Using RJ during covid-19 (some links in Spanish)
https://www.restorativejusticepartners.org/covid-19-rj-resources.html
Online Support Circles in Response to Social Distancing
http://www.livingjusticepress.org/
NACRJ Restorative Responses to Restorative Justice
https://www.nacrj.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=528:restorati
ve-responses-to-covid-19&catid=60&Itemid=1006
Federal guidance for platforms and HIPAA
https://www.hhs.gov/hipaa/for-professionals/special-topics/emergencypreparedness/notification-enforcement-discretion-telehealth/index.html
Internet Access
Internet provider information
https://www.highspeedinternet.com/resources/internet-guide-during-coronavirusoutbreak
Comcast
https://corporate.comcast.com/stories/how-to-find-open-xfinity-wifi-hotspots
Spectrum
https://www.spectrum.net/support/internet/covid-19-internet-offer-students/
CenturyLink
https://news.centurylink.com/covid-19
School Resource Information Courtesy of Jeffco Public Schools in Colorado
RP at home:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14W4yTm0cFXIj3wGk_SnpIZuLqGWIxZ2Cbyjj82Cnu4/edit?usp=sharing

Discipline Supports and Resources:
Just as school discipline is proactive, remote learning discipline is proactive as well. The
best way to address student behavior is through proactive connection and
communication with both students and parents. Make intentional time to make
connections, set expectations and procedures just as you would in the classroom, and
provide instruction around unwanted behavior when necessary.
The Restorative Practices Team, in partnership with the Offices of Student Engagement
and Student Discipline, has created the Restorative Responses Toolkit, a series of
resources to support our school-based educators in addressing specific student behaviors
with a restorative lens. Due to our circumstances of remote learning, the RP team has
also developed Responsive Restorative Responses for Remote Learning for further
considerations.
Copy of RP Toolkit:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EkqupBApHAzOJI9P8MsyW9uf0otRJ48tA_Tb
vexdxqY/edit?usp=sharing
Copy of Remote Learning:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wUKmlyKUHz7pFbaUzuOf5Y1aSdfutEqJaIAh6pX2Fg/edit?usp=sharing
Discipline Reminders:
Please continue to refer to the Jeffco Discipline Matrix to guide your decisions.
•

•

•

We are encouraging administrators and teachers to use restorative responses to
discipline instead of removing a student’s access to technology. In situations
where there is a serious behavior issue, please consider the recommendations
from Ed Tech and IT below.
If it is necessary to remove a student’s access to technology for a day or longer,
please use the current suspension practices, as removing their access would be a
suspension.
The maximum number of days you can remove access to education is 5 days.
Parenting Restoratively
SEL Resource During Covid-19
https://casel.org/covid-resources/
Supporting children’s well being during covid-19
https://www.childtrends.org/publications/resources-for-supporting-childrensemotional-well-being-during-the-covid-19-pandemic
Parenting in close quarters
https://news.kgnu.org/2020/03/conflict-resolution-preventing-conflict-inclose-quarters/

Wellbeing Tools - Apps, Videos, Webinars, Ted-talks, & Podcasts
Deepak Chopra 21-day free meditation (Finding Hope in Uncertain Times)

https://chopracentermeditation.com/
Free Online Meditations, Groups, Podcasts
- https://www.copperbeechinstitute.org/online-offerings
Mindfulness: articles, techniques, videos, and lots of other helpful tools and resources
- www.mindful.org
Tara Brach Website- free online meditation, podcasts, articles, and resources on selfcompassion - https://www.tarabrach.com/
Brene Brown-articles, podcasts, TedTalks, and additional resources on self-work with
shame and vulnerability - https://brenebrown.com/
Yogis Anonymous- Free 15day trial; or 1month free online yoga with coupon
code: stayhealthy - https://yogisanonymous.com/
Yoga Ed- Resources and free online yoga courses for children and teens https://academy.yogaed.com/
Planet Fitness Daily Workout: Free FB Live stream of at home workouts you
can do- daily at 7pm - https://www.planetfitness.com/
Free Trauma-informed Meditation and Yoga practices
https://mailchi.mp/01c0e1a7bdb0/coronasupport
Free online group meditation, reflection, and support https://www.mindfulleader.org/meditatetogether?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=720715-mindful-leader-marchhighlights&utm_source=lists%2F71238-Mindful-Leader-Monthly-We-ll-sendyou&simplero_object_id=su_TuA9D8cUAsni9zgQ8JJCeFY8
List of Guided Meditations - https://www.tarabrach.com/pandemic/
Apps for coping skills and support:
Daylio
https://daylio.webflow.io/
Daylio enables you to keep a private journal without having to type a single line. Pick
your mood and add activities you have been doing during the day. You can also add notes
and keep an old school diary. Daylio is collecting recorded moods and activities in the
statistics and calendar. This format will help you to understand your habits better. Keep
track of your activities and create patterns to become more productive!
Fear Tools
https://www.feartools.com/

FearTools is an evidence-based app designed to help you combat anxiety, aiding you on
your road to recovery. This application is especially useful for those suffering from
Generalized Anxiety Disorder, Phobias, and Social Anxiety Disorder
MoodTools
https://www.moodtools.org/
Mood Tools aims to support people with clinical depression by aiding the path to
recovery. Discover helpful videos that can improve your mood and behavior, log and
analyze your thoughts using Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) principles, develop a
suicide safety plan and more.

Mind Shift
https://www.anxietycanada.com/resources/mindshift-cbt/
is one of the best mental health apps designed specifically for teens and young adults
with anxiety. Rather than trying to avoid anxious feelings, Mind Shift stresses the
importance of changing how you think about anxiety. Think of this app as the
cheerleader in your pocket, encouraging you to take charge of your life, ride out intense
emotions, and face challenging situations.
·
Self-Help for Anxiety Management (SAM)
https://www.psyberguide.org/apps/self-help-for-anxiety-management/
SAM might be perfect for you if you’re interested in self-help, but meditation isn’t your
thing. Users are prompted to build their own 24-hour anxiety toolkit that allows you to
track anxious thoughts and behavior over time, and learn 25 different self-help
techniques. You can also use SAM’s “Social Cloud” feature to confidentially connect with
other users in an online community for additional support.
·

Sleepio

https://www.sleepio.com/
Sleepio is a six week sleep improvement program. It has been designed by sleep expert
Prof Colin Espie and features the latest Cognitive and Behavioral Therapy (CBT)
techniques.
·

Calm

https://www.calm.com/
Calm promises that you’ll “sleep more, stress less, and live better.” How? Through
guided meditation, relaxing music and sounds for sleep, videos on mindful movement
and stretching, mindfulness classes, and images of nature.
·

Insight Timer

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/insight-timer-meditation-app/id337472899

- Insight Timer is a large, app-based library of guided meditations. The free version
includes 30,000 free meditations, including a group specifically made to aid your sleep.
·

Headspace

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/headspace-meditationsleep/id493145008#?platform=ipad
Many therapists recommend meditation for stress relief, and Headspace can help you
learn how to do it with lighthearted (and very cute) cartoons guiding each meditation.
·

CBT Thought Record Diary

https://careclinic.io/cbt-tracker/
The centerpiece of cognitive-behavioral therapy is changing your emotions by identifying
negative and distorted thinking patterns. You can use CBT Thought Record Diary to
document negative emotions, analyze flaws in your thinking, and reevaluate your
thoughts. This is a great app for gradually changing your approach to anxiety-inducing
situations and your thinking patterns for future situations.
·
DistrACT
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/distract/id1225176329

If you’re having suicidal thoughts or thoughts of self-harm, distrACT works to give you
quick, accurate information about these thoughts and how to get through them. The app
was created by doctors who have expertise in self-harm and suicide prevention.
·
Happify
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/happify-for-stress-worry/id730601963
Here’s another for those out there who want games to relieve their stress. Happify claims
to have science-backed games to reduce stress and help you live a happier life.
·
Stop, Breathe, and Think
https://www.stopbreathethink.com/
Check-in with your emotions to receive daily meditation and mindfulness
recommendations tuned to how you feel. This calming meditation app experience is
uniquely designed to help you stay mindful, de-stress, sleep better, and build the
emotional strength and confidence to handle life’s ups and downs. Mindfulness &
meditation is the practice, Stop, Breathe & Think is the process.
·
What’s Up
https://www.psyberguide.org/apps/whats-up/
What’s up is an amazing free app that uses Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) and
Acceptance Commitment Therapy (ACT) methods to help you cope with Depression,
Anxiety, Stress, and more. Use the positive and negative habit tracker to maintain your
good habits, and break those that are counterproductive. We particularly love the “Get

Grounded” page, which contains over 100 different questions to pinpoint what you’re
feeling, and the “Thinking Patterns” page, which teaches you how to stop negative
internal monologues. Try it out for yourself.
Additional wellness-related apps:
Android Market
Music and Sounds

•
•
•
•

Calming Music to
Tranquilize
Relax & Sleep
Relaxing Sounds
Relax Melodies

Apple/iTunes
•
•
•

•
Meditation,
Breathing
and Yoga

•
•
•
•
•

Other

•
•
•
•
•
•

Buddhist Meditation
Trainer
Breathe 2 Relax
Qi Gong Meditation
Relaxation
Tactical Breather
Yoga Workout
Planner
PTSD Coach
Stress Tracker
T2 Mood Tracker
iQuarium Virtual Fish
Relaxation Portal
Virtual Hope Box

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Relax Melodies
Relaxing Sounds of
Nature Lite
Sleep Sounds
Ambient Effects for
Free
Sleep Stream 2
Breathe2Relax
Sleep Easily
Meditation by Shazzie
Tactical Breather
Daily Yoga Free

Affirmations Inspired
by Nature
Wellscapes
PTSD Coach
T2 Mood Tracker
Virtual Hope Box

